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,: President of France.

Under the constitution of '1375
the French President - is ; chosen
by the: Senators and Deputies in
joint session. This method of se

Tue House of liepreseutatnes
has passed the "Statehood" bill,
which is for the admission of Ok-

lahoma and Indian Territory as
one state and of Arizona and New
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They give as much at ten-- t
ion to H a rdwa re a s any 1 i n e

that is carried at the Large
Department Store of

; W. L. LONDON & SON.
You will find in their Stock a complete line of Shelf hard,

ware, Carpenter's ani Brick-mason- 's tools, of the Standard

makes. Lime, Builders' material, Rims, Spol es, Hubs, Wagon

and Buggy tire iron, Rod iron, Band iron, Metal roofing;
Farmers'" supplies, and most all

lated Hardware Store

Will be glad to quote prices.

T
TO DEL CATE -- WOMEN
You will never get well and strong, bright, hap-

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with a nerve refreshing, bloc-maki- ng

tonic, like v

m

L?3

It Makes Pale Cheeks Pink
It fs a pure, harmless, medicinal tonic, made from vegetable

Ingredients, which relieve female pain and distress, such as headache,
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru-
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

- Itls a building; strength-makin- g medicine for women, the only
medicine that is certain to do you good. . Try it.

Sold by every druggest in $ 1 .00 bottles.

Mexico as another state." IE is not)
certaiu, but it "is probable, that
the Senate will - pass' this bill.
Nearly fifty. Republicans voted
with the Democrats against this
bill. The Republican mai rify v -
ed for the bill, because if Arizona
and New Mexico are admitted as
separate states, th?y might elec
four Democratic Senators, a

It is very unjust to the people
of both Arizona and New Mexico
that they should be forced to be

' rr tcome one state. J.ne people o
each state oppose the cousolida
tion, and it is like making a couple
marry against their consent.

Arizona has an area of 113,000
square miles, and New Mexico
122.5S0, making the combined area
of both five times the size of
Ncrth Carolina. Each of the two
territories has a much larger pop
ulation than many states had
when they were admitted, and
there is no just" reason why each
should not be admitted as a sepa-
rate state.

Many Lost ia Shipwreck.
Seattle, Washington, Jan. 2C--

The steamer City of Topeka, tent
to the rescue of the persons on
board the Valencia, which struck
on a reef near Cape Beale and was
pounded to pieces more than six
score of lives being lost arrived
in Seattle early this morning with
twenty-thre- e survivors aboard.

A majority of these remained
on board the steamer until the ol-tic- es

of the Pacific Steamship
Company were opened this morn
ing, ihey were taken to a hotel
and provided for. Not a man who
was saved brought anT of his per
sonal effects off the wreck with the
exception of the clothing he wore
and what few articles were in his
pockets.

The total number saved, accord-
ing to the figures of the officials
of the company, is forty, includ-
ing three men found on Turrett
Island, and one man believed to
be alive on the island, but who, it
is expected, has been located by
Indians. This includes three re-

ported on the beach near Klane-wak- .
The tug Pioneer, leturning

from the wreck last night, report-
ed nothing left of the hull ot the
Valencia, Sixty-ou- e persons are
believed to have been aboard the
Valencia when she broke up. A
list was completed today which
does not include those who had
been drowned before the wreck
went down.

Dwcllinz Rent by Caicb.
Worchester, Mass., Jan. 28. A

dynamite bomb hurled through a
second-stor- y window of the house
of Paul Mosczknski early this
morning, exploded and tore away
the rear part of the house, blow-
ing out the floors and rear wall

Twenty-tw- o persons were as-
leep in the house The wife of a
Daniel C.Bootk, who was ill, was of
rendered insane by the explosion.
She was taken to a hospital to-
night. The cap of the bomb went
through the wall of the house, 40
Richland street, and was found
150 feet away in a picture frame
in the home of William J. Ryland.
The force of the explosion shook
that whole section of the city.

Miss Valeska Burkvicz, aged 32,
was asleep in the room adjoining hi
where the explosion took place.
She was buried under debris, but
not seriously hurt. A second
bomb, eight inches long and made
of two and a half inch gas pipe,
was found in the yard and is in
possession, of the chief of police.
The police are looking for Frank
Czybouowski and his wife, form-
erly part owners of the building,
from possession . of which they
were evicted by mortgage pro-
ceedings, ,

High-Price- d Sneeze.
Chicago, Jan. 27. Probably the

highest priced sneeze on record
has found its way into the Chica is
gro courts. The effort is appraised
at 50,000 by the sneezer. G. L.
Foley, who today brought suit for
that amount against O. H. David-
son.

The point for the jury to de-
termine is whether a sueeza is ac'.

..Tho House Insnrsrents have
tone down to defeat in the pre
?liminary vote on the Statehood
Bill. The vote as recorded is 165 to
195. a maioritv '"of for the
rule that will brin? the statehood
bill to a final vote this week. It
is the history of every important
measure in past congresses. As
has been pointed out in-- these let-
ters there is no such thinsr as" a
close vote in the House. If it" is
Known in advance, as it is always
known, that a measure is going to
be defeated by. one or two votes,
then there is a rush for the band
wagon and the measure passes by
a respectable majority, no'matter
how rcaoy or the opposit oi
have previously been pledged' to
vote against it.

That has been the case with the
rnle on the statehood bill, and
there is little prospect that the
bill itself will meet with any oth
er fate. If it does, it will merely
prove that -- the insurgents were
wiser in partv manoeu vers than
they bave generally been given
credit for.being and that they con
cealed their real strength until tie
test came.

The motive of the movement for
the admission of Arizona and New
Mexico as one ftate is plain
enough, but it may be worth while
to point it out for the benefit of
those who have had no personal
interest in following the fight. It
is known that in a national elec-
tion both Arizona and New Mexi
co probably, almost certaiiilj will
go Democratic. If they are ad-

mitted to the Union as one state,
the3' will have but two senators,
thus swelling the Democratic fac
tion of the Senate by just tnat
piucb. But if the question is al
lowed to go over till there is a
Democratic administration, then
the two territories will undoubted
ly, be admitted as two states, and
there will be four Democratic sen
ator's instead of tvo. Thus the
statehood bill has been made a
direct party measure. The mere
fact that the people of Arizona do
not want to be ""tied up in state- -
lood with New Mexico is a side

issue. I he interest oitneitepuu- -
ican party demand the admission

of the two territories as one state
and thus it is going to be. The
President regrets kppniy. that he
was enticed into the matter at all.
Many months ago, he casually
promised Senator Beyeridge that

he would recommend joint state- -
lood in his message, and he did.
But was with some mental res
ervatious4and those ' reservation
save grown since he saw how

strongly opposed the people of
the two territories, esppcialiv Ari- -

zina, were to heing tied up togeth-
er. But the deed is dove, now.
The admission of the two territo- -

ies as one state is heralded as an
ldmiaistratiou treasure and 'this
ias sen: red it much of the pres
ide that it has not heretofore en

joyed.
As to Administration prpstige

and the desire that certain tilings
should go a certain way, attention
may be turned to the recent an-
nouncement of Mr. Jacob Riis
that the President would stand for

third term. It is hard to conceive
a statement, coming as it did

from a close friend of the Presi-
dent, that could have stirred up
more speculation, bitterness ami
uncertainty. Roosevelt in all
probability has personal popular-
ity enough if he should run a
third time to get elected, and it
would shore that his personality
dominates the whole Republican
party, many of whom are opposed

him. The President has how-
ever, laid the third term ghost ef-

fectually by referring all question-
ers to the statement that he gave
out on the night of his election
November, a year ago, to the ef-

fect that he would not run for a
third term, that he considered the
spirit of the unwritten law as
more important than its text, and
that as he had served two terms
for all practical purposes, he would
not run a second time even though
he had been elected only once.
The uiu-upor- m people

this
in yua- - ,

men up and down, cross ways,
and backwards,tofiind out if there

not a loophole in it that would ,

tbe President to run again:

ti,o nt v;," iiF P.niia
President has, unfortunately for
them perhaps, a habit of writing
very clear English about whose
purport there can be small ques-
tion. So his late pledge is 'likely
to sband. At any rate all ques-
tioners at the White House 1 are
reierred to that pledge when they
sprius the third term proposition

authority.
1 he arrival of the

ullJCOC vuiiaujisstuu iu tfusmu- -
ton 'his week was an event of
mo.re 'ban ordinary importance,

- indicates that China is working
UP to the desirability of adopting;

H. A.J LONDON. Editor.

Tee death of General Joseph
t Wheeler removes one of the most
distinguished survivors of the

: War bet ween the States. He died
last Thursday at the residence

f his sister in the city of New

York after six days sickness from
; pneumonia, aged sixty nine years

Ha was one of the most famous
--cavalry 'cnmmaudeis this country
'Jiiis'fiTer oroduced and attained
'the high rank of Lieutenant-Ge- n

aral . i the Confederate army.
--Not only was he so distinguished
as a cavalry commander, but he

tras a prominent member of Con
gress for twenty years4 and during
our skirmish with Spain (for it
could not be calf d a war) he was
A Major-Geuer- ai in the Unijted
States army and commanded as
manv men lir blue as he ever
commanded in gray. It was
chiefly through his efforts that
Gen? Shafter dil not withdraw
from the attack on Santiago. It
seemed strange that the officer
who contributed so much to our
victory at Santiago was the same
who so often defeated the United
States troops.

There are now only three sur- -

vivipg Lieutenant-General- s of the
Confederate army. Stephen D.
Lee, A, P, Stewart and Simon
Boliver Buckner, all of whom
were in the western army. The
name of "Wheeler's cavalry" be-

came quite notorious in this sc--

tion toward the close of the war,
because of the horses stolen and
other outrages committed by strag-
glers and marauders who claimed
that they belonged to Wheeler's
pavalry. In a conversation with
Chin. Wheeler at the New Orleans
Reunion in 1903 about these ma-rand- ers

he told this writer that
those men did not belong to his
command,

Ha was buried at Arlington
pemetery with every mark of re-

spect and with impressive cere-

monies. In the long funeral pro-

cession were many Confederate
veterans, some of them having.be-longe- d

to his famous cavalry, M ho
had come from their distant homes
to pay their last tribute of respect
to their old commander.

An incident occurred last week
that strikingly illustrates the re-

conciliation between the North
and the South, and how complete-
ly obliterated are the bitter feel-

ings that were engendered by our
unfortunate war.

At the annual banquet given on
Wednesday night of last week by
the Confederate Veterans Camp
ju New York City the chief guest
was Gen. Fred Grant, a son of
Gen. U. S. Grant. Not only was
he an honored guest at that Con-

federate banquet, but, on his mo-

tion, a resolution was adopted
that steps be taken to make the
one hundreth anniversary of
Les birth (January ID, 1907) a
national day of memorial. This
aafc was eminently right and prop-
er, for aH Americans (whether
living in the South or in the
North) should be prond of such
an American as Gen.. Lee and bo
glad to honor his memory in every
way possible,

Th$ Nayal authorities seem at
last determined to break up brutal
baling at the Naval Academy.
Several midshipmen have been
tried recently and dismissed from
the academy, among them being
young Stephen Decatqr. It seems
Ench a pi(y that a youth bearing
a name so highly honored should
be dismissed in disgrace from the
Nayy, which had been so glorified
with the brilliant exploits of
first Stephen Decatur.

While we cannot help feeling
t it.- - j: jw yywj iu, LUBuismeu.

midshipmen (who had only done ;

wnt waqy Qtners naa oone vif,li

if vuliifii tharr it-or-fl

. . . ;' '
A

bill bag been introduced in
Congressby .Representative Fioodj'
ot Virginia for the purchase of
the scene of Lee s surrender and

? 1 1 A a '

?iajaGent lana at Appomattox, and
for the erection thereon of tablets

lection insures the choice of a nan
whom the legislators know, ai d :

whom the v believe to be devoted
to the nrincinle of the supremacy
of the legislature. Thy habitually
cloiU mnn wlin has long been a
member, and has perhaps served
as President, of one or the other
n f t He eh a m tiers: who h as been
active in committee work, and has
perhaps held a portfolio in one or
more ministries: who is not stan
nous or aggressive, and has not
made too many personal enemies
This President, under the provis
ions of the constitution, may ex
ercise certain enumerated powers
only in the councils of. ministers,
and every ' act of his must be
countersigned by a minister. The
constitution also provides that
"the ministers are collectively re
sponsible to the chambers-fo- r the

. . - . a !general policy ot the aammistra
tion, and individually responsible
for their own personal acts." The
h rench constitution vests the ap-
pointment of the ministers in the
President, and does not require
that their appointment be confirm-
ed by the legislature; but by the
mode of his election and the ria- -
ture of his position, the .breach
President is obliged to take his
ministers from the dominant par
ty or coalition in the Chamber of
Deputies, as the King of Great
Britain takes his from the domi
nant party in the House of Corn-- ?

mons. 'the list is actually drawn
up by the party leaders, and the
President appoints the men whose
names are submitted to him. All
the powers conferred upon him h
the constitution are, in fact, exer
cised by the ministers. As the fa
miliar Jb rench witticism puts it:
'The King of Great Britain reigns,
but does not govern; the Presi
dent of the United States governs,
but does not reign; the President
of the French Republic neither
reigns nor governs." From "The
French Presidency and the Ameri
can, by Munroe Smith, in the
American Monthly Review of Re
views for lebruarv.

A Fireman Accidentally Killed.
Corresoniieuce of The charlotio Observer

Winston-Sale- m, Jan. 27. Abel
Crews, jjged IS years and son of
Postmaster Shell Crews, o, Ueu- -

S, this county, was killed on the
Shenandoah division of the Nor- -

oik fe VVestern Railroad, beyond
Roanoke, Thursday night. His
body was brought to the home ol
his parents last night ami the in-

terment took pbce tod.iy. Tie was
a ti rein iin on a freig ht traiii :t nd
while looking out .ot the window
the tr.tin ran on a long trestle aha
Young Crews' head struck a heam
with audi "tore. that he was jerked
out ol the cab window ami &us
tamed injures which resulted- - in
his deatn at 2 o'clock Friday
morning. Mis skull was. fractured
and one. arm wa broken, besides
serious bruises-o- n the head and
body.

Dcv KIMed at Cary by train.
Special to Jiews and Ofjspiver.

Durham, Jan. 29. John Smith,
a Durham boy, rau away, from, his
father, who lives near tho Hosiery
Mills in Edgemont, and said, he
was going to Raleigh. This was
Sunday and he made his way to
Raleigh. On his return . in the af-

ternoon he was killed at Car3T, by
a freight. The boy fell between
two cars and the whole length of
the freight ran over him. He
shrieked as he fell, so boys with
him said. The body was so hor-
ribly mangled that recognition
was-hardl-

y possible. Mr. Smith
went for the body today. None of
the train crew knew of the acci-
dent till after all the cars had
passed over the boy.

Guilty of Poisoning Bride.

Abbeville, Ala., Jan. 28. The
jury in the case of Walter Nordan,
who has been 1 on trial the past
week for the murder of his wife,
this morning1 returned a verdict of

m and ftxed bis punishment
:antan i -

.
-

Q merchant of
AbbeviJJ ;His bride of three

u j- - i ...,vi i

b 2 and: it was found that
her death was

.
due to strychnine

. i:- t K.T- 1

nnisiinm A r. a. tnrmpr tria l nr--
dan was given a life sentence, but... . . i i .ia new trial was srrantea Dy tne,;
Supreme Court,

Head"0n Collision.

Peoria, III., Jan. 29. In the
head-o- n collision between a pas- -

sender and a freight train ; at
Edlelstein today, three men were
uiiiea, another iaiany mjurea, an

uuiucn iuu maun uauiage uuue m
.railroad property

Gov. Glenn has pardoned W,
B. Murray upon his paying- - a fine

7K anA ih cc f i--
a i

He was convicted of killing his
nephew and sentenced to jail in 5tu t j. n.
115,rlonAri because the doctors
certifiedl that longer confinement
would kill him.

5

f
The President has granted a

nardon tn J: T: C.nrhaH. of Molmn
i !.vuu,wwi cpnviciea or tanapenne"

with TT. rv,aiia TTq i a , ;
f rr iuttiia O A. VJ li Hi O LtVTlJ l LA

nrisnn fmCouor f li

board passenger train No. 66,
northbound,, was wrecked - at
Blarneys, just north (if Columbi?,
this morning. AV treiglit- - train
that bad been side-track- ed tor the
Florida Flyer went out on the
main line in time to meet the pas-
senger train. Engineer Smack
and . Fireman Douglas of the
freight were killed..: Engineer
Robinson and Fireman Herbert
of the passenger were badly in
jured. JMail Agert Pastillo was
killed.

Farmer Committed Suicide..
Special to Industrial News,

Burlington, i N. C, Jan. - 27.-Dani-
el

Garrison," near, Glencoe
Mills in this county, committed
suicide this morning, He' came to
the store at Glencoe and" bought
some cartridges for his pistol, went
down to the company barn and
3hot himself. As yet nuo reasons
have been given why the deed
should have been committed.

Mrs. Chas. Koonts, Of Davidson
county, while.alone a few days
ago, liad an attack of epii epsy
and fell on the hearth. Her hair
ignited from trie fire place and all
of it hurned; off on one side of her
head. Her neck and shoulders
also sustained burns. Strange to
say, her clothing did not catch, on
fire.

Representative Claud Kitchen
has introduced in the House h
resolution enacted by the las
General Assembly of North Caro
lina, urging the State 'delegatiot
to support a bill,- - which gives M
farmery the right to manufactur
tobacco of their own growth witi
out tax. -

An official report submitted to
the Japanese Diet shows that th
actual outlay for the war wit- -

Russia from the beginning
hostilities to their end in Sepb m
ber last, was: For the army, 8495,
000,000; for the navy, 90,000,00

A third bereavement by deat
has befallen the family of Gov. l

B. Glenn, this being the thin.
" I a ran

since iie.necame i.ioveruor. j.hii
time it is the deth of David 'Dead

ck, eldest brother of Mrs Glenn.
who died in Missouri.

AM OLD AOA52

"A Ught purse is a heavy cutts
Sickness makes a light puree. --

The -- LIVER Is tho scat of nis
tenths cf a!i disease.

F" r
r? tj .T

i pi IT If & 8
u III 4 W

to to the root cf the whole met
ter, thoroughly, qulzUiy scfelj
zr.d restcro tfie action of tht
LIVER to norma! condition.

Givo tone to iho system end
flesh to the body

Substitute

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

IMPROVED PASSENGER
SERVICE.

Effective Sunday, October 8tb,
the SEABOARD extended the
Portsmouth-Atlant- a Sleeper oper-
ated on trains No. 38 and No. 41,
through to Birmingham. . This
gives double daily service from
points on Seaboard to and from
Birmingham, -- making connections
with. Frisco from Memphis and
points West, also for points in
Alabama and Mississippi.

For further information, address

:
- C. H. GATTIS,"

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

Special Fates .via Southern Ry.
New Orleans, La., Pensacola,

Fia,, Mobile, Ala, Account Mar-d- i
Gras' Carnivals, Feb. 22-2- 7.

One fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip, tickets will be sold
Feb. 21st to 26th, inclusive, final

:l tit f. o tin iii in h ri-i- i ."irii. pxiipnr, i iimimin. --- - ' i
can be tended to March 17th, on
navmeiit or a fee nr f() rfenrs.-' ---- ----

Louisville, Ky. Account Amer
ican Bowling Congress March 17-2- 7.

One fare plus 50 cents on cer-
tificate plan, tickets to be sold
March 14th to 27th, .with final
limit March 30th.

Nashville, Tenn. Account Stu-
dent Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions, Feb. 20th to

One fare plus 25. cents
for the round trip, tickets will be
sold Feb. 25th to 28th; with final
limit March 10th.

T. E. GBEEN, C. T. A:,
llaleigh, N. C.

We promptly outain U. B. aiid Forgn 5..
Send model, sketcb or pboto cf icTention tor ?
freereport on patentability. For free booJr, V

?HowtoSecureTDflnCSSai5e vriie
Patentaand I llHUb flniifu to f

J

hard yare kept in a well regu

"YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine," writes Mrs. F. L. Joaes, cf
Gallatin, Tenn.:

"For since taking Cardui I have
gained 35 lbs., and am In better health
than for the past 9 years. I tell my
husband " that Cardui is worth Its
weight in gold to all suffering ladles."

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICF.
rvT ft J 1.

moitIs. riocfAM'), I lirfby notify all peri n,ll

lng rlnliDB (Tfitnt mM dflfolnt to h!M( ih

simo to me on or before the 28ib f ir br,
1903. V.F VORR1.

dmt'tntr'iiftp.
Bear Crrek. N.C.

Pec. C8th. 19?5.

ADMINISTR ATRIX '0 ICE.
qna'ifiefl as atlmitiist rai rix

of L. li Byntim, deceased, 1 lien by no-

tify all persons holding rlaims asrainst
Raid decadent to exhibit the Fam to ran
on or before the 18th. day of January
1 907.
January, 18, 1906.

XORABYXUM.

ipXECUTOR'S NOTICE HAV- -
'inp qualified as Executor of tho

will of the late W. N. I'oh Ihis is to
riotifv all creditors of his entate to pre-

sent thf ir claims to thR nndf rsiftned on
or before the 3rd day of January. 1 W".
or this nil ic will be rlead in bar of
their recovery.

This January 3rd, 1906.
R. n. HAYES, Kxem tor.

This is ELECTION YEAR and

every voter ought to be posted on

all the issues.

THE RECORD

Is the "OLD RELIABLE," that
can be depended on not onl for

the

Latest Hows

but for its advocacy of all measures

that will be.st promote the prospert
ity of all he people,

SUBSCRIB E HO

Only 3 cents
week

n

3d

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles.... Wa will send free advice
fin plain --sealed envelope) , how to
v.ethera. Address: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Ce.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Coffins and

A full stock cf Coftins and
baskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds
and sizes.

r'Bi Nooe, .

. Pittsboro", N. C.

Jan. 26, 1905.

Every Citizen
OF

HAT H coin

ought to Read

THE il RECORD

which for

jhas been doing-- , its utmost to build
up our grand old county,

theicidental or premeditated. Folev
v 1 T-- I . a vana Uiiviason ai--e uota wealthy.

At tneir club Davidson, borrow
c" uittttii from Foley to lio-hf-

cigarv: Fo!ev Lad wllAf"
known as ?a cold iu his head "Jon the President or on anyone in

IB-un-it oi mepnases oi western civ-i0- f

ana just then emitted a sneeze that

c" uiatcn. J.nere was aiUCtlOn. :

and Foley was arrested on . com-- ;
plaint of Davidson, and charged
with disorderly conduct 'and at - ;!
tempted larceny. lie has brought
Snit or damages

!

Governor Glenn is very much
jn hopes that... there may be a tn- -

-

state association formed cdmposed.
North and bouth Carolina and

keep an ajent' in Europe and have
soine trans-Atianu- c steamer t.r

i - i i t . it . rr,44ia4ve special lanciing ac ixonolk.with the immigrants that are
duced to pome into either pf the

lizatian 1 lie Commissioners are
two of the most prominent men in -

Chinese national affairs and thnv
have been shown everything- - of
interest and importance in the
way of material progress from
San Francisco tq New York.

Dr. W. W. Faison has been
elected superintendent of the

ta TTr lain f ol f t ! - .l '

"v w'iwbh iui ;.

sane,- to succeed Dr. Miller' wlin
pied. Dr. Faison had

in commemoration of tte great V"gwmln securing for the
jtions interested desirable immi- -eyents that occurred there on the I grants for agricultural and gene- -

Qth of April, J.805. It is enrpns- -
j ral labor purposes, the society to

ipg that such a bill was not intro
itnaeA and nassed manv rears affo.
rstr as was passed

- .
for establish- -

jug Jhe military parfce fit .pjejtys
tijrg, Shilob apd Ghvtemfflgfo-

been tbe assistant superintendent had two more years of his senten-fo- rthe past 2 y.ears, t o serye, " "'


